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counting on their support because he knew 	
" Page IA) 	for  the sentuleed rejien, 	ii. public employees only if 	"The board cm hansli that  

little about 
machine 	

running the overall church 	on And an 	ft 	1 rOMikey 	"Whatever takes whether It we make them," he said 	procedure any way they want" , 
an djudidligif ton W dims be money. stall or anythW dim 	Comairon said "Your problan D*mr soK 
size implemented by the the NBA Is behind you," could be compared to what a 	 WEATHER 
principal and the school WiWailis told the Fogg. 	friend once told me. 	 The port has undergone  

Somoza 	 Dakml. 	 eldrkl. 	 H. added diatom. effective 	'Ileuldthere were two ways several personnel changes this 
Defies flWWI 	

1lwccntdradJaly32 	 summer In an effort to C%* 	5 	, readings: I..- a.m.,7:flp.m., low lS:1$p.. 

10 	
in addition to the mwhsv'r is at the ballet box. H. urged You could climb like crazy or UPflN*. 	 p.rsise, 74' '.'e.se 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) - President 	 ___ 	the çceç to .ipofl the can. you could oil on an acorn and 	Earlier this month,theport'a  72; yesterday's', 	Pert Caaanvai: hi 1:43 
Anastasio Somoza Debayle, defying optoniymm 	 Ii 	been n- wait for it to sow," he said. 	dock napervisor poaltion was barometric pressure, 	am., 7:12 p..., In 12:43a.m., 
position demands that he resign, has acted 	in the way tcwrs 	dorsed by the Seminole 	"1 don't think anyone here eliminated. The position reLative I-Idly, M per coiL 	P.m. 
quickly to put down a revolt in the national 	their , 	 Educators Political Action wants to sit on en acorn," tt carried with It a $15* 55LU7. 	Pre.&: lint 	 Baypert: high 1:11 am., 
guard, the backbone of his authorization rule. 	- --w- red. 	

C 	 concluded. 	- 	- s. 	have indicated -•  THVIISDAYTIDBS - -- 12:17 p.m., tow 7:22 a.m. 7:55 

anal became (he  object  of  	had committed  the murder. 	a seeing machine, according 
nationwide march following  the 	Court rero rib Indicate a key roust rrn,rde 
uusctments 	 witness in this trial  will  he a 

She was arrested Jun. 22 in friend of Mrs I)a.y and 	Michael Angelo, 45. Ic Biloxi,where she  was Hackett. 	 qheytff'j deputies he re working as a go-go dancer 	The man told police Hackett  ur 	on   swunmmg pool under the  name Sara p.,ujal 	plv t,4,,i,d him at 3 pm on 2121  Sunderland  Drive i the day  Of  her arrest, It Jan. I and told turn Dancy was Fngt isli I'4ates when $1000 was revealed  in The 1,rnUsg dead and asked him to  provide 	. .,_.... 	 -a_I-- 

-- 

.4- 
Event"  	Sanford.  FLWwn.,day,Av.,.)ns,A 

'a Mate-Slaying Trial Delayed 60 Days 	• - 

By DVM VEULA 	has not had adequate tune to 
HeraidSiaLt Writer 	locate and interview some 

witnesses who will be called In 
The first degree murder trial the case. 

Of Jacqueline McCaim Dancy, 	Mrs. rlancy was Indicted by 
actieskiled to dart today, has the Seminole Courtly Grand 
been postponed for at least IS Jury for the New Year's Day 
days at the request of her at- strangulation and shotgun 
tonney. -. 	murder of her 29-year-old 

A cceumuanc'e in uis case was husband. t1ward Dancy. Herald that Mrs Dewy had an aide for Mrs Danny ' ' "" 
was "a"" 

granted 	Tuesday 	at 	the Also indicted in the slaying is Jan 	I 	wrapped in a pink written a letter to authorities Danny a 	body 	wasn't Angelo 	said 	the 	theft SemlswIe Costly Courthouse by Mrs. 	Dsncy's 	boyfriend, blanket in a ditch on South confeazing to the murder. discovered until 3p ii that day cia'rrd between 1pm. and I Judge Voile WIlliams. (iarles Ira Hackett, 24. of rem Sanford Avenue, a half mile In the letter, the 3O-yearold by two men walking in the area pm Tuerday and among t In his motion for continuance, Park. Hackett Is scheduled to south of Sanford. woman said ihe alone shot and of the ditch items reported stolen were I appointed 	public 	defender stand trial Sell. ii Mrs. 	Dance left the anis strangled 	her 	hisebsal 	and The man also told police he tools. a vacuum Cleaner si Roger Berry of Sanford, said he Dancys body was discovered several days after the murder made I apev as if Hackett traded hIack4t the shotgun for paint sprayer 
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a 	
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- 

ftu anodw  at  

1n Mgursom "My resignation would insure a Marxist 	currently being drafted end cumbed pi.ai wm'-.i, end  
takeover," Somoza said. s  intend to remain 	whether it is completed will challengers William kroII, 
as president until my tern expires," he ad 	'W' an at F°C'" ' MapretReynolds, and Robesl 
ded. but pledged "a fair and honest election" 	me& 51 the nelitlatinS t$bho (iiko**.  Williamvoted 
In ii. 	 SEA Presided Bill Moor. said. agebuit  as saLary,  ft... 

According to the ausidedurt 	Current school board 
Cambodia Rights Blasted Prooldesit Un workrule aincs members we WU,n., PM 

Involves teachers "doing the Tolion, E.C. Harper Jr., Aflea 
work only IeWy rogisdred and keath And Robed Feather. WASHINGTON (UP!) - The harsh nomore,noleea." 	 Feathuisthe only one not up 

restrictions of Cambodia', Communist rulers, 	Scene of the dotlee wtMcti may for r*il.cticn. 
described by President Carter as the "worst 	be Affected by the Ides Is 	Several bucinta were than 
human rights violators in the world," were 	teachers not taking horne pound sao mull to called money 
described in a detailed State Department 	homework grade, not being a to support the c441es and 
report recently submitted to the U.N. Human 	Club IPIMOt  and JIOI Pot- OnCI completed 1373.22 was 
IUti Commission in Geneva. 	 UCIPSUng in insa day, Moore cvfl.d.d. 

Statements said. 	 Williams also said it Statements by identified and unidentified 	 read 	,necemogyp,, 	e( the 
ambnd1in refugees to American diplomats 	, 	IJ t.swa to be Ii.,.,..i1 of UI. (osHticn of 
Thaflnitd, roves) puuflhellal 1* Is strictly 	*ati.wflta,y 	sai 	p 

prohibited and convessatloni between men 	"lose, exactly what WSC end (CAPE). 
and women, "except during the mating 	coand do An teachers." 	CAPE half "siverul m!fll 
period," on any subject but business are 	Once We 	"°'' Is members," according to 
forbidden, and even flirting may bew-1ei 	received copies will be Williams including local 

distributed to the schools. government employees, public by death. One refugee sunned U) the 	"Those interested in per. doctors and mines. 
situation, saying, "There are no rights or 	ticipeft will be asked to sign 	WWIams said the and help 
freedoms in Cambodia." 	 the docisneni so we can get CAPE can jive is Mlii urn- am 

kLas who would be behind determined and will depend on 
tils Ides," he saa 	 what is needed. 

U.N. Troops To S.W. Africa 

	

	In addition to Moore and Aiooameing the audi.nce 
Grooms, the audience heerd woo Don Cuneron, ezecuthe 
from Jim Williams, asiodati secretary of the Florida 
director of the National Teaching Prcilmskm (FTP). 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - A plan was 	Education Association (NEA) 	"The school board will treat 
being submitted to the Security Council today 
for approval by the 15 member nations to send 
thousands of troop to South West Africa at a 	

• ...Sunshine    cost of more than $200 million a year— about 
half the U.N. budget - to launch a complex 	(C-'--d From Peg. IA) Grooms sold he was cuu*cani.d 
process ultimately leading to free elections 	concluded negotiations with "that the bused end layer's 
and black majority rule In the country. 	another eden. 	 rW.emtMuvs (Corisy) could 

U.N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim will 	Cowley aed, neting l.r take a In people add. seed 

submit the plan to the council to guarantee a 	that themembers who came to negotiate s contract. U We  

peaceful transition to black majority rule in 	bun 	 J°Y 	 continue' 
It could 

the territory, which is endowed with vast 	
the betiololeti soiL 	Per'! with ether eden. wbech 

___ 	 Grooms had been 	Sd to we liii Is Uhgsl end adair." 
deposits of diamonds, gold and uranium. 	participate 	In 	those 	Laysreoldledoy:llienIsa 
South Africa has ruled the territory, now 	negotiating, but declined, peeper way to resolv, this end 
known as Namibia. since 1Q under a League 	saying I was An -'-- edei,d we will lellew W' rulorriag to 
of Nations Mandate revoked by the United 	meeting and did net include mU the court system. He added, 
Nations in 1*. 	 of the bargaining team "Asyssso cm accue mayo.. 

members, 	 des ci asyibleg, but we think 
Several days after that we on us ON 0'c." 

Alinement was reached, 	ON At the CA ropisas.- Ew,shsg Ifressid 	 tailless who bargained the 
practice cbatgs 	the,  contrast ilk Cowhy, homer 

"ace 	 school board claindag the pneldssI Pape WUbeIo., 
Wsdneid.y, Augost * IM -Vol. 71, sos 	 meeting woo umscbeda.d and declined comment an the edt 
____ 	 that the people got1M the 	d 	that us aelice .1 PuVIIs..l SISSy - Isulay, . 	$Owftv eel can.ss.s es, Sy ____ contract did not reprassat Ike muting M putsd NJ lbs 
some Cites Possee, Piid as teeSsit PNe$ls33111 	 SECA. MUSPSII Were SM Cia- 

geM, 	 p,,. s.* 	In ""t us why be sew taoist 
Me5 mee.0 $3 Ni, 	 we 	 tub the Separate actia a the lb. ached heard best Ndips 

alleged 	law 	to rapid to the SM. 
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ECKERD.HAWKINS Winning Team. 
I.e.. 

Old •Faiihloned Labor Day Picnic 

-' 	 An Sialle, AuMlseae, 

Elephant Auction 

Lake Eols Park 
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01110 F05)VSLef, 	a 	 IThergIas-Behed Whbew*Ik 
'Ibump4iee Ride  CaiN,. ISIS Pilyjias.5th 

two tread firmiall belt, 05 
IIb.rsI.,. cold to, good 

00,113 	 west. good traction. Poly. 
t.r cord body soil, up 

sea 	 shock. d.11.,, • smooth $22ulSI 	 ride. upwt 
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'sew, Ask for how 5üsayj. 

.isd you will •nloy the 	111. 4 
It hi. most Amoflc.n car,, r

5 '4 	 _______________________________ LU  
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Up to $ qis. major brand oil • Help. 	a Pm'e,i tim and improve vehicle 	• £lictrojc cuass.. 515,11.s and thus. pml.ci  mating part. a Insures smooth 	p.11urm.uic. • Inspect and rotate 	lie $$Irm soi)sii • install n.m pouts, quiet p.iliumenc. • Complete chassis 	• tires, chick sespeesios and stosv• 	spark plup. condenser and rotor  • Sit lubrication and all thing. • Chick flwd 	Ins system . tot camber. (aster sad 	dwell sad ran. Ismiii • Adjust c4iiim. levels • Includes light trucks • ciii for an 	toils to msnulatu,,,s specifics. 	t.tor lot 1.1 ecunomp • No retrit ch.rp 
appolntmsat Was 	 for AU eond,Ilon. 	ii d ci i laduds. V.11,. Od u4 utem - eeou listings M 	users. Toyota, t)atsuui and light trucks 

Use say of this.? oak., maps I. bay; Out Om. 
COGIOIW Cmiii Pia•Ma.t,, Chirp,. IsahAmoncud rs0 	R C Americas tipress Card S Cats. Ilsach. Sfl,sers 

Club S Cash GSWOW606ftow ANON 
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

	

CMI$CAJIOLEEMP-NMII 	 S 
551W, PIlET ST. 	 5*11.010 	 pI$,  332.183$ STONE HOUSE: S:Nto$s3$N,. TUIS, THUIS, PSI. 	S:i$Is5: WED. & SAT. 

Our fabulous SELECTION of color-keyed, school match-up FASHIONS makes dressing is 
snap course for boys! Shirts, vests, jeans in colorific coordinatem are so ea*ycarr! Nu-fus 
fabrics are 'school of hard knocks' graduates and never need ironing. i Moms appreciate that  

and Zayre super VALUES. Honor roll boys'FASHION claiusi's he'gin at your nearest Zayre. 
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IN BRIEF 

Striking Firemen Watch 
As Buildings Burn 

ANDERSON, Ind. (UPI) - Fire swept a 
block-long section of downtown Anderson 
today and striking firemen set up picket lines 
across the Street and watched the buildings 

Fire chief Edwin Ballinger, a handful of 
non-striking firefighters and volunteer 
firemen from surrounding communities 
fought the fire for five hours to bring It under 
control. 

Fed Keeping Oil Secrets? 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A House sub-
committee charged today the Department of 
Energy has kept from the public Indications of 
a possible major gasoline shortage in the 
United States by 19e0. 

The charge was made by the investigations 
subcommittee of the House Commerce 
Committee, as part of a report concluding the 
department's case for lifting gasoline price 
controls is "unlearned, disingenuous, and 
unpersuasive." 

Dancing, Snakes Banned 

HENRYETrA, Okla. (UPI)—Public dan-
cing is about as popular as nolsonous snakes 
among the townspeople of Henryetta, who 
voted to ban both In a referendum election 
Tuesday. 	 - 	- 

The final vote in the rural eastern 
Oklahoma town of 6,500 was s5i to 504 in favor 
of keeping a 20-year ban on public dancing. 
The tally on an ordinance forbidding snakes 
within city limits was 811111 for and 418 against. 

Tornadoes Smash 3 States 

By United Press International 
Turbulent remnants of Tropical Storm 

Debra swirled into tornadoes that slashed 
through parts of Mississippi, Arkansas and 
Tennessee Tuesday, killing one person and 
Injuring dozens more. 

Strlk.s Loom In M.rnphls 
KNOXVIUJ, Tenn. (UPI)—Clty Council 

failed We Tuesday to come up with a solution 
to Knoxville's police and firemen slowdown, 
throwing the 12-day dispute back into the 
hands of a federal mediator 

The city also faces a possible strike by 
ambulance drivers. 

Demo Governors End Parley 
BOSTON (UPI) - The nation's Democratic 

governors wound up their three-day meeting 
Tuesday and although they went out of their 
way to praise President Carter, the 
bureaucracy was under constant attack from 
the cost-conscious governors. 

Acting under the shadow of PropositIon 13, 
the Democratic National Governors' 
Association sent a message to Washington 
saying the best way to hold down taxes and 

• 
 

government spendinglsto cut the red tape ln 
the federal bureaucracy. The governors said 
that since Proposition 13 they have gotten 
their state houses In order, and now expect 
Washington to do the same. 

Carter Bock In Washington 

GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK, Wyo. 
(UPI) - President Carter return, to 
Washington today after winding up his 12day 

j 	vacation, along with his family, in Idaho and 
Wyoming during which he went fishing nearly 
every day, took a three-day raft trip down the 
primitive Salmon River, sailed on Lake 
Jackson and attended a rodeo. 

(,:arter, sunburned and relaxed apparently 
is eager to tackle major problems awaiting 
him at the White House - among them his 
deadlocked energy package and U.S. options 
to proposi at the Camp David summit on the 
Middle East that begins Sept. S. 

'Radioactive' Truck Flips 

HOOKER, Ga. (UP!) - A Ilatbsd truck 
carrying 1$ coacrete contain,n of radloective 
waste overturned in the North Georgia 
mom 	Tusstisy but noise, safety .zpurti 
SW there was no leskag,. 

No Limit On Oil Probkvgs 

CAMB*IDGE, Mass. (UP!) - A m,agur, 
be limit duo  ill M1 ges  saploralin on ii 
millie111 au.s of taderwalir land along the 
rAn LVM 1111118 	 ma by a federal 

iii 	Pool llhiuriir.i 	 SANFORD ORLANDO EAST ORLANDO WEST ORLANDO SOUTH KISSIMMEI FERN PARK WIPITIR HAVI 

taki aatMr I.sk..tak. aaotMr Seek ... take aasUssr look  at Zay,.? 

- 	?_ 	.... 	. .. 	 . ------------- ------- -. . 
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* N. PRNQIAV,., WQoD, PLA. N 

Arm CadiIsilorNiiiN 

Ws&.sd.y, Auguil * lfls-A 

WAYNE D. DOY1Z, F3d.UU 
NORMAN H. t*IJUN, diScr 

RONALD 0. BECZ, Ad,u,t 	Dkacter 
Home Dolly,,1: Weak, IL0. S IIi, $I4' rat. By No:Maulk 471; S Whe, $1S.*; 12 _ 

Soviets Retain 

FBI Sues Sarasota Officials 

For Alleged Discrimination 

filled Ott oi the gadiim,. 
BIL 

 
11111kith 4 No. N left his meat 

Our the years, Brown Is dill one of the favorite 
$ayefl to wear orange and white. 

After his career at Florida AL 11, Dan worked 
out feverishly, trying to condition hUneelf for the 
NFL 

He baa had two shoLs with the Tampa Bay Buci 
and he had the consolation of being with the team 
this somon rigid iç to the final q'Iw game. 
That's close to making It, but not quUte 

Brown Is In Torcido this week, u.iaej of a 
contract With the Canadian Iaagse team. 

The (7L Isn't the NFL, but there are some who 
MY It is tongue, to sirulve In the C7L 

Brown has many weflwIaher, from Sanford In his 
corna In Tomato. 

a 
I' 	r begat the fiat time Isaw Dallas 

Warn. Around ii, 	 vi at 	i vis a. 
prorom has to be mader"Imeft No weight. a add ill pemnL, and hut. wa a drsppll.4 ycath I 

wet 315 	He had the face cia Utile 
__ 

f: 
by. 

Eve. t 	they we callIng Ms 
iás'i 	 Ms s-ie won a. 

ler..e.adadeesor.jtackles.  
W ft us lb. LT%1JJ ci a touI1t prop caner. 

1 	tk 	catem was played at Sanford MemerW *adii, vi thi caub The Perrin 

- 
IL 	Clock e u 	.sOC.i 

prul.UI net I. talk about aderd_sen after the 
iei 	. . they area. haitI ci this team," 

he said. 
37JIMBAYNLI SUB, flown us 	a. lips ci mum taos as they 

On the lid ci mot-on art a llgiu school jagn. 
tone Th..J.,, Goo and. nigid at the racea. 

Th.1.,'s peep Jlmne in Longwood features 
incM and had Lyman. They wont play each 

dher, but will be lacing Wildwood and Charlotte of 
PMa Gor 

The Jeanbone lathe final drome rehearsal for each 
tanmi. Seminole owm Sept. $ at Sprm Creek and 
Lyman Is home the some night agalM Boone In the 
regular ssanon 1l&fter. 

As for the horse caring, the season Is winding to a 
doss at the Seminal. Hrneu Raceway. Fans who 
haven't seen the toMth4'g view from the 
Seminole clubhouse have mled one of the mad  
hosidMal Mgida on the Cedral Florida sports scene 

Snbw4 late a day-night doubleheader Monday 
and Tsdoy's performance at I p.m wraps up the 
MUon 

Unbending Rule
ANa  ' 1; WA' vat 

Ten years ago Soviet troops invaded 	 RONALD REAGAN  
Cechos1a,,ikja and put an and to the political and 

Few Gains
lAke the brutal swressim 

 

01 the 1166 	
The Case with a hianan face." 

Hungarian revolution, the Czech Invasion Seen For Exwm  
___ __ 	

Of Bicycle emosiztrattj once again that Moscow'. empire 	 _____ 

_________ 
was stitched together with Soviet bayonets.  

Women 
k 	

Boondoggle 
The A" no invasion also r-mincoi with 

promulgation of the Brezhnev doctrine by which 
On Kremlin formally asserted the right of armed 	wawlcyo - n.spas. thekicroming Intervention In Eastern Europe when necessary to 	 and ifl erp.J-,d çseps 	

flfl$ ancOW*J 021k1 It Sum U If mat preserve its hegemony. 	 in paNics, 117$ Is lbq up 	 While 
public bodice be. models of fiscal rectitude A decade later, the Br hn svdocjnea the doctrine 	M a mind year at 	for 	en 	 I. 	 anaonw ataf 

	

____ 	

only altar California's PropositIon 13 wtleasbjd Red army contimie to Impose on Eantern Europe,  
including Czachoa$o,akla, an opprl,, neo 	The telØ spat Is the IlIdhead that Marycu 	 to their aenees beforehand. Stalinist orthodoxy. 	 AlIii, the widow II Sm. Ja Allis, DAIs., 	 _____________ 

___ 	 Take the city cowicil of Concord, Calif., ftir 
offer their citizens a few modest material BSate In her own r1 Macs Mitrd (toss 	_______ 

	

___ 	

terminable Late-night seasiocu for which city amenities not generally available elsewhere in the 	BSlth ci Maine left .me. Ma iowa o. 

True, Poland, Hungary and Czechoslovakia 	 ol 	tithe 	 4 	 mnk. Last October, at one ci those in. 

Soviet bloc. 	 Mrs. Allen, who w sppotssd to the tenati  

	

city e 	of Son Francisco Bay heard staff ____ 	

- 
- 	 . - 	. 	 ___ 	

cowidils are famous the governing body ci this 

But most political rights are as rigidly 	bet IdheIId's death *IISt thu your. IS 	 ___ 

	

members describe a $$37,OSO bicycle 	h ___ 	

prod to nm between the Concord BAR? (far proscribed as at any time since the IV6. 	hearth favored to win the sp,dM .'.ctian I. fill ___________________ 	
Bay Aea Rapid Trased sydem) Matlon and Diesener,, including those who dare to ask Gas  

the rr'iaung two ysr, ci hie term. 	
thoseciuby Pleanant NW and Walnut Crs their governments to abide by the promises 	 In Ransas, 4$-yesr4ld Nancy Landon 	 _____ 

___ 	
It seams the federal govenmneat had solicited made In signing the Hels 	agreements, are 	£snheem udar ci 1 GOP pr4wd1al 

 
_____ 	

a cad application from Concord. IL would jsd c'4at. All London. Id at 	a flgi*Ing 	 _____ 
jailed or hounded Into silence. 	 t 	 Bill- Roy. 

*Mdwhuge
.i thu 

___ 	 ____ 	

IçIOQ; the lkate *4,750; arid Concord the 
______ 	

biIanc, of $IO,M4. Slnc, presumably, mat These are sad, sullen 	 ____ 	

a 'Gosh, Hit,' Schn,Id we sure appreciate your dropping by 	hicyd. conmnn4ers would park their hikes at. Ironically, Moscow has had to pay a heavy 	
- 	 tart In CNWWSIIP4 and fund. Vce for its success in keeping the lid on Eastern 	 say, the Concord datlon, then ride the train to rati 	 to help us out. Could lInterest you In sixty thousand 	another MaLlen, one councilman, Lawrence 

________ 	

Asevedo, asked the city trof tic engineer jad who 
urope. 	 ___ 	

as data" eight Mberr.44ateato,intbe 	 John Travolta T.shIrfg?' 	 could be eapactad to ride alongside the train 
The invulon 01 Ciechoilovakla provoked 	p 	miaati, and Is rugvde an 	

tracks on a hicyd. mat to get to another train 
unprecedented public protests frcsu Italian and 	series creuua. by p,Nicai espurt. ci 	

MaLlen? French Communist party leaders 
The Brezhnev doctrine has 	 t been specifically 	A 	woman ianat. .- 	 TIIA7P'IC £NGINU*: "There are a few SCIENCE WORLD 	 harnt souls who comxnile back and forth to work disputed by all the major Communist parties of Jem 	T--- :, Ms 	he" 

hiheo. I think they are a very, very mall Western Europe. 	 Mating tests Maiuit, tinder lives H. 

board 

____ 	

minority.. MycTyMalbssadj to 
ho 

The spectacle of Soviet tanks crushing the Mw Jr. PUilew Sullivan Allots,a Beaten Some Voyager Problems 
_____ 

re 	 say whether or not we will ever see the day that hopes Of an entire generation of young Czechs, who 5 u could be" a .bat If she 
could not plausibly be labeled reactionaries, dealt shOuld Win thu CIOWdUI Domecratic p 

law y for the (sic) large number of the pea* in this 

	

. 

	
country will me hikes to go to and from BART 

	

___ 	

by P'plicon Edward 	 JAMRS DoyLe 	dyI1jo some day. 	 and to and from work." the Soviets a Mhtging propaganda defeat. 	
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) - Two Voyager TheIl*mWenprd,Iongadspuc,rilon COUNCILMAN AZEVEDO: 'Are you 

	

Worse, a heavy hand In Eastern Europe f. 	 ____ 	 ___ maid ciii IcMd a year ago a,, more than 714 plasaed. developed trouble shortly after the trd1ng that we are wading our time?" thor tarnished Moscow's claim to the leadership 	Is the He.., ii,..., thread thi 11 wcm, 	
1anmd o(voyagu'2 on Aug. N, 1177. A 74oid long 	TRAPTIC FNGNFER: " Jn sUueding tI'4wor1dwb,cmnrnuu 	 saw serving wa ala., 	it rsilng fit Jupiter relatively goud ait 	- 	

tsde lhe cenene and other in. tivt Ithink that some of the terms and objectives ___ 	 - 	. - - .. 	
•ij- j Ite '$-(1a' MUJ U N thid have bscu 	WthSF.de . . 

world in the wake 01 the Czech Invasion em- 
.- 	 ____ 

	

IWWW around am D4U., vi 	Key., D.lt., hive to 	 is 	a. 	tefttim to tot hesvonly bodiej 	not mIo propdl, Mar little mIsleading." boldsned Romania's Nicoia 	

to 

____ may to a devie of espioration of line o 	takeoff from Caps Canaveral. 	 Who Colmdbnsa Asemie asked If thee, '. hell de atãu'wom - _- _ 	 ponds for Voyagers I and 2 wider the watchful 	veraj days of evaladion and were any 	iitics show wherethe p_ft4 
A W0111111 
devow to Moscow. 

policy slightly, but significantly, I.. 	ree p-.nt 	 ugu se 
- Mv. akviy _ eyes ci csnlroaen at the Jet Propulsion vacecraft pge,s, sagineara determined aura of the hike trail m* time from, all be Homo USmIu$ieuj in California, Maine, laboratory. 	 that the boom was finally In its normal rItIn hensd w that the city had received a petition The Czech invasion strength.ed Peking's 	RM IIIM vi it., 	 °'we' 1, now UI ncn miles from 	ter,  and tine mission proiit 	as a net of the from homsovners who did not wad the trail to argument that the Soviets were simply the world's a shesin let November. 	 Is scheduled to ciul5S by th Isid pt 	Voyager 2 problem, Voyager l's lawsdn us be bid at alit not, by the way, was the only 

____ 	

1,1175. Voyager 2, which us hasandiud tIM bat delayed for four days and two eatra ipebip were Public reaction to the f.da' and the city 
now 	imperialists. 	

Weanus could Silly tn 	
mis longer Irajadcr7, Is 175 million miles from ia to tine depioymesg nectaaiam 
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effects was that it made it harder for naive rha'.cs ci meking mare than a ma Cr twoaud 	Vo 	1 Is traveling. hit fader through to Mau Sure 
	 ____ Concord council? Not that night. Reminded - 

Westerners to sustain a belief that the Soviets were gaia. 	 space USa istersip. going 5,275 miles per 	Voyager 2 	uencsd iiUo "'" veil pad misinight - that a. fo.j fimde 
mellowing. 	

hew relative to Earth about 175 mIles per hoer pons 	 ' 	'' 	might be 'lei" If there were any delay In ap. Of coterie, none of this does much to help 	 fader than Voyager2. 	 some Improvisation on the part of_*lneun 	provu a. oj.tt, a. council voted 34s1 Czeche and other Eastern Europeans, now. 	 The two Iilrimnent4aden craft will begin ideatids at the Jot PTopsnlaioii Laboratory. 	$Ah54 a motion by Aaevsde to submit the 

	

But it just might hasten the day when the 	 atieat units race. 	taking pillar,. about N days out vi continue 	Cone ci the radio problems was caused by a matter for Musd duly. 

	

cynicism that underlies Soviet power will be more 	the Mdi, 	 ____ 	

ti jot. and rn_snag .'salma an they pass by at failed condenser which Ms ruidsrod a. Thee peses. It Is now May N, 117$. Concord ance. ci botween 17*IN miles to about spacecraft unabl, to track the coadeadly 
- sad a. rod of California - Is hot with 

	

ax?Jl

ally recognized for what It is - morally 	Wllkn Hathewsy 	OOP Rep. Williams hUh mile,, 	 changing frequencies of camnt 	sad from PFopea*lon 13 fever (election day Is a week 

	

and a palpable threat to human freedom 	CaLm, could to middisd by a. prMU 	y pfl 	cssceot 	their cage,. 	 . 	 away). And, on the very neat day, May 31, 
e1ztg everywhere. 	 thes "Ip dum" t-la a. MuM. Msrunentaos five of the Jovian moons and then 	There's a poaibthty, a JPL spoksnM said, coadracliom Is to begIn cm the BART hicyc$e 

	

(he that day, perhaps, the Soviet empire will 	Brut it tosi an 	would me the planet's pavity to accelerate onward the receiver could be loot satirely, is several path. Much water has passed under the begin to unravel. 	 MssN frim the 	 tiwdlatwn. Voyager twill came within 11,115 seeslons of tiounand trw-"1ting have bawled&al 	s by now. Concord has 
1`11,8111110. 	 rwA 	"a Way km 

Nowhere will the rejoicing be rest,' t 	in 	iww 	us cj 	in 	Elm of Satan on No,. it I. Voyager 2 an automatic fly-by sequence he. Voyager r.. .,- in esghieruug fees w far and 
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ha. 
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TAMPA (UP!) - A Justice Department suit filed against Sarasota officials has revealed the FBI is investigating charges the Sarasota Police department discriminated against minorities in providing public services, 
Sarasota City Manager Kenneth Thompson 

said the civil action, filed in U.S. District 
Court at Tampa late Tuesday, was not 
unexpected. The suit charges that Thompson, police chief Francis Scott and the city 
government with refusing to allow FBI agents 
to obtain copies of citizen complaints against the police department. 

The complaint also named as defendants a 
group of police officers who filed suit against 
the city in state court in an attempt to prevent the police department from furnishing the 
records to the FBI. 

Boys Bitten By Snake OK 
ORLANDO (UP!) 

- Two curious boys 
bitten by a pgymy rattlesnake they thought 
was a worm are Improving, but tiring 01 being confined to their hospital beds. 

Brian, 7, and Andy Michael. 5, were placed In Intensive care at Orlando General Hospital 
Monday after they tried to pick up a seven-inch snake In their backyard located several 
miles outside of Orlando. Their conditions 
stabilized Tuesday. Now nurses are having 
trouble keeping the boys in bed, but hospital 
spokesman Joe Good said they are not yet 
ready to return home. 

Shuttle Launch Date Unknown 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

- It is not 
likely that the space shuttle will be launched 
in June 1979, National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration officials say, but no final date 
has been scheduled. 

NASA Public Affairs Officer William 
O'Donnell 	insisted Tuesday that final 
decisions have yet to be made on the launch 
date. He said some NASA officials believe the 
twice-delayed launch may even be postponed 
past Derenyher of n'xt year, while others 
think an August deadline still can be met. 

Cause Of Death Sought 
STUART (UPI) - An autopsy was ordered 

Tuesday to determine the cause of death 01 
Eva F. Wilchester, 69, of Stuart, and her house 
guest, Bonnie Lee May, 68, of Miami, whose 
bodies were found In a bathroom of the fire. 
ravaged Wllchester condominium apartment. 

Firemen said it appeared the women had 
died of smoke inhalation. The fire was 
believed to have started In wooden kitchen 
cabinets Ignited by heat 01 burners of an 
electric range left turned on. 

Fir. Medicaid Firm-Panel 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - Rep, Earl Dixon  

says his special committee will urge Goy, 
Reubin Askew to fire the California company 
trying to administer Florida's troubled $3 
million a year Medicaid program. 

SDC Integrated Services Inc. should be 
stripped of its $12 million contract "within 30 
days 'and another firm hired to pay doctors, 
hospitals and druggists providing care for the 
poor under Medicaid, Dixon said Tuesday. 

I Judge Withdraws From Case 
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ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 
- Pinellas 

County Judge Frank Whit. withdrew Tuesday 
from participation in a review of an Internal 
police Investigation into the shooting death of 
Wilili James Daniels, 20, a black, by a white 
policeman. 

White, who I. black, said, "My wlflhuigps 
and desire to serve the community appears he 
be overshadowed by the fact that my eon. 
tinued Involvement would raise serigeji 
questions of impropriety, or the appearance of 
such." White's sdsctlen to head the probe had 
been praised by both black and white corn-
msmlty leaders. But some questioned the 
propriety 01ajailge serving in such arail, 
even when acting as a private citizen. 
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Longwood To Skylark: Fix Drainage Or No Permits 
(

•• 	 __ BY DENNISFEOLA 	So moved, tiihepigsr 	mamany$4*Iot the evemit the q'—tlons pawn (ange Paving Co. broke a thing that ever happened to this 
Herald Stall Wtlter 	relpended 	 as were in ealiteace when the AM a liquor ito•r decides to water pipe while working on the City." Grant salt 

Alan at Mondays meeting, ordlnuc, was passed, Open in the city. 	 liberon subthtslon. Service 	be sick abet it all "Skylark In The Swamp." 	the cowicil was informed by regarles of who as aeI. Hours for Sunday sales of was restated in about 	clay." Mrs. Lotmann said of the That's what Longwood Abe Inspector David bsring Ift liquor were set at noon to 2 a 	hours. CowUjnan Ray Liebeswperger Qiacey that a"friendly" sit 	In other b.m.4n—. the resell 

IWeetlon with Its dralnaus sethcfloftheasnfngcwasre. 	

'If you want to 	
.. Russell Mrs. Lormnann announced 	Mrs. 1ormann said the ftrzned 	 passed, Skylark In The will be filed challenging p..d. 4.1, an ordinance Grant and 	 j 	 Cheryl bookkeeper eryl Kleaton bookkeeper referred not to be 

'Woods subdivision In con. Julian's interpretation of a senenlag the proponed city got their 	tnam and Stephen Barton 	reVd ettocii Sept s. specific about her reasons for 

_____gisL X. 	
made their appolzitmMi 	The council was wianoon 	resigning In her public letter of problems. 	 Several members of the •-- _____ 	 board of adJatmet 	its praise. 'She's been t tig resignation. 

	

And the city council agreed COuldl1 have said they 1i's, 	Thm 	prswides for  attuntlon, withhold 	 - ii. 	 4fh i....•. .zi_  

Florida: Still More 
Demos, But GOP... PMTO 

IN BRIEF 

Frey: Eckerd Using Old 

Endorsements In Campaign 

C vsmeq NeraW, SaMerd. Ft 	Wsdaesday, Avg IS. 107.ilA 

Askew Gives 
Charter Push To 
Update '78 Unit 

TAU.AHA&SEE, 	tUPII 
- The GOP Is edging op. but 

is mop 54.1117 over 1174, but only 
10,011 above 1171, a presidential 

las, Orange, 	Brevard, Polk, 
Sarasota and Vohaila Comedies 

there still are more than twice election year. are the oily ones with more as many regidered Democrats Dade ibliami 	dill Is the than 111111 registered voters, W Republicans in Florida. 
The secretary of date also 

leader, accounting for $01,241 
Democrats amid 130,004 Repub. 

ezpialthmg why the candidate 
spend 75 pet its4of their umein regaled Tuesday that there are 

a halt million more voters in 
beams. Although mop 5,0eS over 
Dade's 1174 regIstration, it's a 

these areas. Combined, they 
accrued for ever half of the Florida today than there were drop of 1,1*) voters under 171 total Male vote. 

in 1174, the lad time Florida Statewide 	registration 	has 
clue a governor, climbed by 10,711 voters since Seceomi 	to Dodo's total of 

The 	total 	registration 	Is 19X. 177,N1.iswlukngssl,ieDemo. 
4,130,307. 	That 	Includes The 	biggest 	Republican CTMI, 130.004 Republicans and 2,7W4Imillion Democrats aid registration 	is 	177,110 	In lUll dim, are: 
1,155,111 Republicans. That Is Ptnellas, but Democrats still 
311,151 more Democrats and have the edge with a total '' inicludift 
us,zll more Republicans than registration of 1*351 	Only Democ5ola, 11153J and 
were registered to vote four Collier aI Sarasota Curdles 3 W otbi's. 
years ago when Goy. Reulaim 
Askew won a second term. 

have 	muff 	registered 
Republic*on than Democrats, 

—PljsI 	301,01a, truing 
The other 117,111 voters are 

registered as Independents or 
The largest concentration of 

112,311 	Democrats, 	177,100 
Republicans and 24,431 othem 

black voters Is 101,174 In Dade, 
In minor pasties and can't vote 
in the Sept. 12 primaries. 

all but 3,371 of them Democrats, -Orange: 117,110, includIng 

Black registration 01410,112 
Dade, Bruward, Palm Beech, 

Broward, IBflahoro., Puel- 
100,$$ 	Democrats. 	$7,121 
Republicans amid 1,011 others. 

TAlL43L&EE, 	( UP[) - Ptasmlsig to spend mod of ha 
time fighting cu*no gambling, Go,. Reubin Askew has left to 
(hIatitidlomi Revision Commission leaders the job of cnnvbwiag 
the voters to opiate the cvmtitmdion. 

Askew appouded CRC Ovatrinan Talbot Sandy" D'Alembere 
of Miami Tuesday to direct Update 'TI, a group created to c- 
mate efforts to ratify most or all of the In propoi,J amend. 
meats going on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

Alas appointed were CRC leaden [*Ray Collins, on florld's govrRr, Jane McCrary. who Is interim secretary of MM., ad 
Duby Amaley of Tallahassee, a former Ethic. Ccmmlalon 
Chairman; and incosiUng Hon. Minority Leader Ciii kiner of 
Clearwater. 

"While I plan to spend a great deal of time campaigning age lad 
casks gambling, Ida Intend to speak out whenever lean on many 
Of the Impcelard proposed coridltIdlcgmal revisions, most of wilds I plan to actively support," the governor said. 

He has been accused In newspaper editorials of neglecting We 
move by coaddiglon revislonigs to abolish the Cabinet so he can 
concentrate on an amendenetg also on the Nov. 7 ballot legalizing 
casinos in Miami Beach. 
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u toning for city 
Council to to* in a IPICIfIC 

vw .   vvr, 11 	Council 	was 
virtually unanimous In 	its 

of occupancy tram a - to let 	go to certificates of condemnation of the state 
'
~,kntfl it* problems an resolved. 

homeowners in the COlt fora judge to deride, 
Alter the mM 	MMUIbevU,,, 

city's voters. 
who favorj a 

legislature for peaskig a law 
requiring an appointed board 

The vote to identified the firm involved as pesetoMy spitsvv ,4 plea of 
Occupancy' whose decisions cannot be 

ertifkates of occupancy "for Ace Rudders and the lot Ii 	rM 	ins dwrict appealed by the cescii. 
the health and safety' of 

"feslcIeigs was unanimous. 
an Jeip Avenue. 

Jullan has sold a home emoot 

aid only the ,cIeri in the 
1 

The board 01 adjlntSflIe will 
I.iebensperger said water 

filled the *.eta 10 days 
be bill on a Sited be if the 
Owner has a coatipm lot 

On diessiding Vote. Appointed 
decide requests for variances. 

were: Graham Lane, 

ago Is dill there and has not ThOy eibi is it y 
A motlen by Uebexapsrge, to 

Weeks SED JULIAN Percy Mite and Bill Kroll. 

11. 	If you want to get their 
Owned a single, I$4sd Id 
before the acing sidinanee 

to allow r4a aMal 
time to cosider the clnge 

public hearing will be held on 	the Sept. 30 ballot, should be 
While the meeting was in 

progress, it was Mad that 
ttem*lcn, withhold their ces'• was passed in I1IS Jitan cii. led for Isok of a sscvnd. 

spending 	federal 	revenue. 	expanded 	to 	include 	all 
sharing funds. 

more than Ms homes and 1.100 
tifkMes of Occupancy." CRY 
Attorney 	Ned 	Julian 	Jr. 

Realtor so Slaps.. has 
argued veflomu,Uy, thot the 

A public hearing on the alcoholic beverages, 
The coach agreed that the 	There are no package liquor 

people were without water in 
the Shadow Hills subdivision. 

snggeatei ordinance allow, ceedtict1s 
change was set far Sept. Ii at 
7:30 p.m. Alas at that tbee. a 

lwa 	of Sunday sales of beer 	dares in 
and wine which will appear on 	the onlnancs was 	in emamlei 

Public 	Works 	Director 
Tommy Jackson said 	the 

W Mar rrir'ir 	t 	'C 	1IffsirIi. nUll' 	r2411..  

ORLANDO (UPI) — Aides of Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Lou Frey have ac cused his opponent. Jack Eckerd, of using campaign "dirty tricks" by quoting four•year. 
old endorsements and using the name of a 
man since appointed the party's state finance 
chairman. 

The Frey aides said the Eckerd campaign has continued to use an endorsement by L.E. 
"Tommy" Thomas since he was named GOP 
finance chairman Aug. l. They alao accused 
the Eckerd campaign of using endorsements 
Of Eckerd by former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan and Sen. Strom Thtwrnond, R-S.C,, 
given when Eckerd was Florida's GOP 
nominee for the U.S. Senate in 1974. 

Teen Car Washes For Frey 
Teenagers for Lou Frey are rallying 

statewide to raise money for mass media and 
television coverage for the final days of the 
campaign, according to Julie Frey, Youth for Frey director and daughter of the Republican 
candidate. In the next two weeks, there will be 
a series of car washes from the Panhandle to 
the Keys. 

Little: Labor Day Finish 
Joe Little, Democratic candidate for 
r.tnry.of 'tat., has-literally-.-Um across 

FIorida — almostfn his bid for a seat onthe 
Florida Cabinet. Little, a 43-year-old former 
mayor of Gainesville, began his rim in 
Daytona BeachOn July 4 and iij finishln the 
Gulf of Mexico in Pinellas County on Labor Day. 

wviviii 	 iii 	U1 P U3 iipuea 
By DONNA 5, 	 psv$ng aad 	f 	 said that revenues would be affected to an extent. plasmsbawrikr 

____ 	
But, he said, city services would not be cut down, but rather the Mayor Troy  y Pliand, during public 	TiMe; 	, 	"Jam omcet4 with Surpluses of hoods," said Ptland, addingsame number 
 

of emplqm would serve a mailer city and thus ity's proposed $012,710 budget for the lP7$'lfl fleesI year, said a DwAds 
 011 same city services could be beefed op with money on ha 

not 
nd. services would be enhanced 

	

duacropancy" appears in us wopeaei and a 	Idid that the Avg" financial Matement could 
on the 

	

	 City Attorney Thomas Lang was again asked to explain actions 
d 

vorkshcp 	finances was set for 7:30 p.m. Tharaday . 	be Mir .l, Kanto lace the month Is not completed as yet 	
which council may take on the requeded deammezatlon of sai be 1 boon the city'sfinanc. officer for the pad four 	Tiacawilla. The mayor, pointing to a financial statement for 	_-. 	

and has always been amsU'vMI,, in cash estimates. 	
Lang said a notice of public hearing within four weeks had to be ugmat, said the city currently 1a W3,7N.10 Wal cash in am 	"By fiscal year end," said Ptland, "The city will have about published and has been. The hearing is scheduled for Sept. is. ink amid lire Is no way the city is going — fl 	ey 	I.NS in 	to caivy ovir Into the new year." The fiscal year 	He said that after the heartg, the cooncll could vote to approve the 32 days remaining in the cus. fIscal year." 	Me Sept. * 	

the deanJiessUOn In which cise desnezatlon would occur or 'lalk about an Increase in law IspremMir,,"heci4, 
 adding 	Ccthnan Laurent Psilerm said he will not vote for a tax coulddefeattheordjnancean4iwu.i , is budget tnm.iwlai by r.i1 J*sDMeI *hidty'+ —inereow wirD,n L

like
oge, .ald having wu 	vtlflorr' iIfang .4, .1 	time at as u, .i vulnim, wouk poace me Lnanc, officer, only shows a 	cash carmy 	bee the sew 1112 111  asaae bat be would 	to 	accurate 	ry4orward matter on the ballot for a vote of the voters of Tmncawifla. Lscal year. 	 ft.gwas In the b4geL 	 Another cation, he said, would be for the Tmacawljla voters to DMeIs, ho.ewr, said Piland's remark was a "pow over. 	Clouncilman Thomas Craven said that a knowledgable person 	a petition containing the signatures 0115 part of the Latenent"and reminded that some of the money is in 	will bnat. revwa Conservatively. 	 registered voters in Tuscawilla requesting a rth1 ei4su and the r re.trk ted funds, Including an escrow of $01,111, for convailbig 	Asked from the aiteace what effect would be s.ei in the city 	matter would then be out of the council's hands and a referendum art of the commiamlty building into dty hail offices, resins. for budget if the Tascawifla deam...amon effort Is successful, Pitsuld 	would be called. 
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Stanley Muller 	Election Set 
Q"Wft om for me 	ft 	 speed 	 ELECT 

Dies At 58 	
Nov. 7 goneral auction in 	limit on S.R. 434 has not 
Wlier Springa to 1W three 	been reduced despite the 
CRY coondil seats have 	construction on the high. 

ICedinued Fran Page LA) 	neat year. 	 bsiei let by Mayor Tray, 	way. 	

J(R(1)I.I 

	

__ 	
ELECT BILL 

itjnr-.r 
 ________ 	As piindal of Jacks.. 	 Piland said particular en 	, ,,.tig,*s iet. 	 PtISII4 	hid 	

• 	 _____ are osuig aeon ,U.biack unit in ii,. 	planmmtml Integration .1 	lifytng pod 	 w thtraf rijg 	 Candidate for Seminole County European theatre during 	the formerly all-black 	1wWepon5opLt 	morning Ion when men 	
GROUP 	 School Board WNW War It. Seeing the 	school. 	 and CISSI Sept. U. 	

are aIa working on the need for some strong 	In l 	he ,iolasd the 	offlc.S to be vied °' we 
education among his black 	Seminole Community Currently'by Noway which is 

thorouWare through 
 

us 	 DISTRICT I comrades,hewasliwplr,d 	Mien Bowd of fllnectais. 	Job. SsbatIfli, Joini 	city. 	
(Non-Partisan) after completing his 	He was alse iov1v4 in 	Dialili and Thomas 

military service to become 	Democratic gamy itahe 	Cue.. 	
pilid Ow w 	,,,,, 	 Psi Ad Paid for 5y iI P,iiip Camseg,, a teacher, 	 locally for the p.m 11 years 	VOW registration books 	 ________________________________ 

He accepted a position u 	and was a member ofthe 	For the city election will 
teacher of social sciences 	local Democratic 	remain 05U1 Until Oct. 7, 
after college gradation at 	Esscmdjv, Ciasse. 	P13 	Nit 
an elementary acici in 	Mulks .1. 	the 	mrs. polling places _ _ TRUIES Blountstown, Calhoun 	ezeedive coamuttes ofus 	have been digriteI for 
County In 1147 before 	Seminole Coedy Chapter 	the ththion locladUig the 
becoming principal of 	of the NAACP. 	 an station on Mass Hoed, 	 I Mayhaw HIgh School the 	Survivors Include two 	The fire statles in 

Children. 	 TuecawWaandth,5.veegh 	PAST NOW 
AT LATIN. 

- 
Funeral 

	

for ii am., 	lnathert'- _, Piland 

U! 	 Funeral services are 	Di Adedld Chink. 	p 

CHAIGHTI 

	

at us *mio 	instructed Polk, Chief 	_____ 

()i 	Jobs Govorvhk to ap- 

	

Wilsoft.EIh,lb.,ge, 	prowls no stat. lpirt. 

___ 

	

Mortuary Is I. charge of 	medefTrsaspmatheand 	 U'TEST 
bring to its ambition that 

-- 	 • 	 - 	 — 	
pantsSPC  

HARDWARE STORES 

2 Endorsements For Haz.lton 

Dort Hazelton (1)-West Palm Beach), 
candidate for state treasurer. insurance 
commissioner, announced the endorsement of 
the Florida Council of Handicapped 
Organizations, and of the Congress of Senior Citizens'. 

Wrch., Wihs Primary Iàci 

ATLANTA (UPI) — Rep. Larry McDonald, 
1)6Ga,, a national officer of the John Birch 
Society, rode a surge of late returns early 
today to a narrow victory over challenger 
Smith Foster in a Democratic primary runoff. 

Resort Tax In Pinellas? 

CLEARWATER (UP!) — Voters In Pinellas 
Cotaity will cast ballots Oct. 5 In a referendum 
on imposition of a 2 percent resort tax on hotel 
and motel room rentals, and on rents of 
apartments occupied for less than six montlus 
of the year, 

Brown Names 3 Chairmen 

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) 
— Speaker 

designate Hyatt Brown revealed his choices 
for threa key Rouse chairmanship. Tuesday, 
naming veteran lawmakers John Ryals, 
Walter Young and Gene Hodges to head the 
regulated Industries, education and 
agriculture committees. 

Brown tapped Ryals, D'Brandaa and if 
legislator for 12 years to head regulated in-
dustries. Yotmg, D-Hollywood and a Junior 
high school principal, will take over 
education, and Hodges, DCedar Key will 
handle agriculture. somm 
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LATEX HOUSE PAINT 
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Custom Colors Higher. 

Our finsit Acrylic Latin Euteto, Pant. 
Resists weather, stiin, smog and fading. 
1̀101111-hiding low sheen fini sh for wood, 
conaete, stucco. Easy to apply. Dries fast. 
Water cleanup. While  35 Colors. lIIPX) 

'Pinnochio Award' To Sh•vin 

A 
• 

I 

TAlLAHAE (UP!) — Robert Sbevin 
bad &A Hans Tanikr jam week 	do 
flr.t weakly "Plesocbio Award" gives by 
lovernal canditlate Jim W1111amu to the man 
hi 

 
says is the bigpd fibber_ on the campaign 

rail. 
Williams said Tuesday Shsvin c,'inues I. 

nih, whatever campaign premises are 
Isesisary to sea the particular a_uce he's 

WiSlmm. also asmoomeed ho's accegdsg a 
ov. Cbub Kirk's IlIffildia be_ri a 

lsbet..p C sia.r-iblIpg be Post Laug 
a SepIa. WlflIs is agaimt pmhileg; kirk 
i for it, 

SOLID COLOR STAIN 	LATEX RAT AMa 

6UL 097 
Custom Colors Higher. 	 Custom Colors Higher. 

Hides like paint protects like stain. Resists 	As rich as fliti As washakj, as enanleif Idesi bliteting and fading Won't hide the tuture 	for wfti and woodwork in every room. Of Ioc4I cut wood. For wood siding. 	Super mCrubbible, It's tight seated finish sh,nu, shakes; even masonry & stucco. fl 	'itt stjini, peas., dirt. Dries fast. Water colovsandy4h,te 	 (1.5) 	c1ww. 
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$A-Evening Hera, S.JWsrd, FL 	Wsdasidiy, Ass. * ISiS 

That B'1'9 Red Machine . t1h !, 1; 	lT11i 	 III 	:i;i  

00 

I . 

Out Of Gas This Year, I 
 I 

1 ;
114 lilu 	 - 

UitedP 1osiI 	before TIs54y night's gan.. three runs In helping the knocked in titeeto lift iii ________ 	a UI 	 iTflflIllllhltI1llbfflUll1ll 	 The "Big Red Macho,.," has Manager Sparky Anderson and Pirates to their 13th victory In P?IIIIIeJ to victory. Je Csz'd e 	rrn 	 a 	UIHhJltHflfTI!J1WIIft. 	 run out 01 gas and Is being left the coeches were ezc*aed from their la i games. 	nil dole home, the first time I ' 	1 i ii 	L.. 	111 llllhI1ll 	
. 	 IntheduatastheLosAngeles the meeting and Howsam Dedgen4,Ezpssl 	eight seasons a Phdam" 

Dodgers and the San Francisco afiawed the players to pt
• 	 •- 	 Ml 	UllH!11. 	i, 	 player has accomplished 0* Joe Ferguson Warnmed a GIInIJ drag race toward the things off their chet rmrun  homer and Tommy 	st 

	

• 

	

	ifl
1 	 ,. 	; Ili Iltilhllil 	 "°" 	 "We had 	 Jolt, pitched a six-hitter for his Brans 4, Cabs 3: I 	(Ullillil 	 A pee-season choice by many doam players eaprewed them. 16th victory to lead the 	Gary Matthews drilled a i ltt 	

to regain the National 	selves, said Ilowsam. "iv, ioerLwhoremainonegn. 	homer inthesev.4I -- 	 WedIIUeClncjsmau won inlm been hearing things and I 	d of San Francisco In the Inning to help the Braves be4t v 	i 	
and irs, the nee iost their wanted to find 0111 what was NI. Wed. 	 the Cubs for the aeco 	ralglt ' \ 	" 	 Sixth game In a row and 14th in going on. ... I was pleased with GIsa 

	 night. Gene Garber pitched t 

	

, 	 \... - ('1 	 • 	 their last 11 outings Tuesday the meeting. it gave me 	
Southpaw Bob )Cnepper, 14.9, 	two Innings for Atlanta pie 

	

1 	 11A , 	 night when they bowed to Bert insight UO OW problems." 
pitched a four-hit shutout and earn his 21st save. Blyleven and the Pittsburgh 	 no U 

Pisr" ", WA fell am medlate effed on the Reds.Jim Dwyer hoenered and threwAstres 4, c.m 	3 
howepipper, as they manqW only out a runner at the plate, 

Giants to I as Angeles Dodgem 	 is off Slyleven, who • - 	
- 	

lus second gut of the sessars 
notched his i victory against pace with Los Angeles In the Ni. and first complete game sinde  Their plight has become 	 Wed. 	 July 26, irn, scattered nine hits grim that board chairman Bob 	Willie Stargeil supported Bly. PkUlks 5, Padres 3: 	and drove In two runs to pace  Howwn new In train Colorado leven with three hits, Including 	Jerry Martin drove In four the Astros. Ted Simmons hit h 

All
- 	 to meet with the Redo' players his 20th homer, and drove In runs and Garry Maddox 1h homer for St. Louis. 

L 

4.' 'AeLe West Contenders 
Jeff 11111, one of the star players on the Lyman High football team, gets crankedPRE-GAME 	VP (W 7`11113rSdasy's pancake dinner and Jamborepe In Longwood with a healthy 0 
serving Of Pancakes. served by Norms Sharp. Adnan Kayal. manager of Sam- :* ANCAKE 

	

	bo'x Restaurant In MAIGAnd. looks on. He Is Sponsoring the pancake d,,,,,. be,Continue L-os-tng--Way., from 5:30 to 7:30 In the Lyman cafeteria. Fare for the dinner Is 11.50, while 

	

TUNEUP 	tickets for the football Jamboree are 12. Seminole, Charlotte and Wildwood round 	Valid Press latersatlasal 	the second-place California two runs In the seventh inningToronto by being limited to justout the field. 	 The lnevltablejokes about the An W 	4.3 

	

ewadecjslcmtothe and lajnarioho 	 journeyman five hits by 	left- futility of the Al,. West pennant New York Yink... Intl 	 rii. twrh.tk  • n.h. ni .In..L.. kA D.I.. tI, 

SPORT 
INBREF 
Angels Accepting Orders 

For A.L. Playoffs, Series 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UP!) - The California 

Angels Tuesday began mailing applications 
for American League playoff and World 
Series tickets to season ticket holders. 

If the Angels, now second behind Kansas 
Qty in the American League West, should win 
the division, they would host the first two 
games of the playoffs with the East cham. 
pions on Oct. 3 and 4. 

Black Hawks Reduce Prices 
CHICAGO (UPI) 

- 
The  Chicago Black 

Hawks have cut their ticket prices for the 
upcoming season. 

Team officials announced reductions 
ranging from 50 cents to $1.50 per seat. The 
cuts leave the price range from $11 for a box 
or club circle seat to $4 for a spot In the upper 
balcony. However, season tickets now will 
cost the same as tickets to the individual 
games. 

Racers Sell Devine 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The Indianapolis 

Racers said Tuesday they have sold left 
winger Kevin Devine outright to Binghamton 
01 the American Hockey League. 

Devine scored 19 goals and had 23 assists In 
76 games for the World Hockey Association 
Racers. 

£veiWag Hera N. $awMet!L 	Wednesday, Awsi N. till-IA 

She's Champ Arm Wres tler 
And Her Nam.e Is Debbie! 
DAVIS, Calif. u UPI) - me Into trying the state tour. sante level as male athletes. 	t,umi a, photographs if a 

Nowhere lii the domaIn if men- named at Rancho Cordeva a 	"Women  athletes have 411. female contestant, die said. only, says Debbie Lyle, is the Sacramento suburb. I did and Acuity .ttaUdng sponsorship 	'. 	women shown in shill she excels at resented won date titles in i3, 'ii, '75 because  male adabllstmtents the program manual were more, 	 and '7$," 	 think It's bad advertising to modpits advertising the bars," 
She's a world champion at 	At 544 and weighing 142 Sponsor a woman athlete," said Ms. lexwater said "They 

wrist-wrestling, also called pounds, Ms. Lyle also scubo Ms. CI.arwster. 	 w, holpants. plunging nec- armwredllng - that he-man dives and plays softball. 	The thaftuticm Sparkplug Co Utiws and were sitting in 
led of strength yu we in bars rackittall and volleyball. She is Ms. Lyle's major sponsor, Seductive pontiont" 
and In television soap commer gets Into shape for matches by and she also has received 	She said the toirtuened's 
cuts aimed at the verynuwh lifting weights and Jogging, 	financial hacking from Davis aumouncer failed to acknoot- male cvnsunwr. 	 She dill wTid.wredki with 	 ISC the Athletic skifls of the Ms. Lyle. 25. a graduate men. usually to their grid, he 	Ms. Clearwater cited In. female centestants. introdueft  
student at the University 01 never In tournaments, 	stances N the National Wrist,  then as "a couple of the mod 
California at Davis, wrist. 	Despite her athletic prowess, wrestling Championships In beautiful gals and wrist. 
wrestles competitively with Mt Lyle and her manager, Atlanta, Ga, which she said wrediem too... 
other women and wins honors Yvonne Clesrwat.r, said that Illustrated the second-class 	'it was lik, an afterthought 
despite the scoffing and bias she and other women athletes Malta if women MhletM 	that they were wrist. 
she says goes on among male have yet to be accepted on the 	The PtTW) ITtafllitl Cüfl' wrestlers," due sad. 
practitioners. 

"There's still a lot of 
sexism," she says. 	 Pal Aids Handicapped Boy Ms. Lyle, who us seeking a 
master of arts degree In 	CRANSTON, RI liNt - A with Pus feet becaus, he only white envelope arnved in the educational 

psychologr, won siiyear-oid boy who hopes to has the we of one hand, has I'tsano mailbox, It contained a the world title In Petaluma in have a career in spoils despite wasted to se. the Sept. 13 15 	 $&10 money order and a sheet of 7$ In the 
llS-ixnmds and under cerebral palsy wIll .me the heavyweight title bout ever .Me paper witch read' 

riamer.tsp lad year and will 07 
sh'tslon for women. 

Slit was Mohammed Afl-L.on Sgfsda Mice he heard about it But his 	"I)ng' Jason have (on at Au  
to regain the crown ftht  in New Orleans nest parents said they couldn't at. 

wWSpinks K 	)OUf in (kioher 	
coigy if an anony. ford the WN expense 	

spirit" "I used to beat mod of 
the rn-es "friend." 	 last week, a few days after a guys when I was  younger,"  she

Jawn  P'wio a 	e. dory spçrard in 11w I""- 	It was signed ciii; "Your Mid. "A friend of mine talked thwl,sst .1w learned to box ,4p,  Jn"ql.8"t" a 'darn friend." 

Cal State Names Coach 

u.,w& iesav me 

Patty Cono gets off a slam in practice as the girls 
volleyball team from Seminole High prepares for 
the upcoming season, which opens In mid. 
September. In the meanwhile, the girls are iran'-
thing and pushing season tickets, which go for III for 
the season, 

Save '76 to $130 
On 4Aramid 

Umpire Strike 
race are making the rounds - 
for instance, "Suppose 	they 

- -. 
- their fifth straight I 	- 
after sending the game into 

. - ,. 	,._,. 
to pace the White  .%,' win over 
Kansas Qty. 

.,,,,, nsa, gnwIc. 
And - oh yes - the Oakland 

gave a 	pennant 	race 	and extras  on Joe Rttdj's twoout As, who are fourth in the 
nobody won'" ninth-Inning home rim. "1 still think the Royals will dlIslon, dropped a 4.2 vereld 

Decided Today 
Come October, somebody has 

to win be dragged Into the 
And remember Texas Ran. 

gers, who suddenly 	found 

win the division because o(thelr 
experience," said White Sox to the Baltimore Orioles who 

lee May's two-run homer 
playoffs, but Tuesday night the themselves tack in the race  Manager I.arry Doby. capped a four-run third Inning. 

PHIlADELPHIA UJPIi - 	out at the start of the wio 
contenders were once again 
losing with a flourish. 

earlier this week? Alas, they 
too were beaten Tuesday night 

Paul Blair's one-out bases- 
loaded single drove In Graig 

Red Sox is, Maren 5: 
George Scott belted a grand The Issue of whether the major. 	National league playoffs be. First, the division leading 

Kansas 
dropping b.ck to 	sco ($54) Nettles with the deciding run In slain to highlight a five-run league baseball umpires have 	tween 	Cincinnati 	wW 	pe,,s- 

the rlghttorezwneastrike they 	burgh. 
City 	Royals 	were 

drubbed, p.3, by the Math-place 
with a 4-1 losa to the AL East the Yankees' 11th-Inning win fifth, powering the Red Sos' 'i-i., cellar-dwelling 	Toronto 	Blue over the AngeLs. ,jciar 	that enabled them ! 

Orantes Bias ts 

Way To Crown 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Bill Webb was 
named track and field coach at Cal State 
Northridge Tuesday. 

Webb, 29, has coached field events at 
Southern Illinois University for the past two 
years. He is replacing Cliff Able, who resigned 
Aug. 810 coach track and field at Long Beach 
State. 

radia......1s,  
No Return For Crush? 

Premium passenger tires constructed of 2 poly 
ester radial p11.. and 2 A amid bIts. A,amid, the 
stronger' than steel synthetic coed warn the genii. 
Me Added sidewall stab,Iirs,s and T rib tread 
design. 
Also a,aaiabI, it aM c440o5 d.s&s ci sanala. sa,l,,g, 
'pQ'ni,r pound 

DENVER (UP!) - An attorney for the 
Orange Crush soft drink firm indicated to a 
federal court judc. Tuesday hi: doesn't expect 
the Denver Broncos of the National Football 
League to make a repeat performance In the 
next Super Bowl game. 

Chuck Laff, a lawyer for Crush In-
ternational, made a court appearance in a 
lawsuit between the football team and his 
firm. The dispute involves a disagreement 
over "Orange Crush" the name the NFL team 
uses to describe Its defensive wilt. 

Oh Hits No. 799 

ize !L Sale fed. as 

-13 
ff 

$57 

$64 

$70 

$74 

38.00 

42.88 

46.90 

49.58 

.95 

2.25 

2,36 

2.51 

-14 

1R78.14 

FR7I.14 

GR78.14 $79 5293 2.65 

HR78.14 $87 58.29 2.82 

01(78.15 $82 34.94 2.75 

HR78-15 $89 59.63 2.94 
11(78.15 $98 65.50 3.22 

TOKYO (UPI) - Sadaliaru Oh smashed the 
799th homer of his 20year career Tuesday as 
the Yoinluii Giants beat the Yokohama Talyo 
Whales, 4-I, in a Central League pro baseball 
game in Tokyo Tuesday, 

The 38-year-old Giants' first baseman needs 
one more homer to achieve his announced 
goal of no home rims by the end 01 this season. 
Oh topped Hank Aaron's major league record 
01755 homers last year. Tuesday', homer was 
Oh's 33rd this year. 

Sal, pelces effective ffireuls Usa, kt a 

Wheel balancing 
4 tOt 112 witS ties  purcmw 
Compute, elect,onic wheel balancing corrects 
Imprope, balanc, from old tires. Pro,ld.s correct 
W961 of now tie... 

	

gaWIn1y'1-w may be 	 ULW nauc ol;r irteir j2jy, 	 Texas, s.ich remains five malntn their 7it.gwne  lead k, 
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Federal Judge Joseph 
Williams 	nfth loss  In 

r 
NEW YORK (UN; - The race Ian't always , 	 McGlynn Jr. was to hold a 

SonstImes,ths rwmmç gets lucky and winds upthe winner by hearing on whether to make To Start 
default, which La how the New York Knicks finally cornered the 	mauumnt a temporary In June- 

	

MWVW hilling a one-day walkout by Vs. Giants 'BIG 
	

Tire & Wheel Service 
kind if center they've been trying to sign for years In seven-foot- lion he Issued late Friday night. 

H't come cheap, coetlng$3million over flv,years. but in the 52 umpires. 
Use current market for basketball players, that's a relative 	Alter Mlynn Issued the 	TAMPA I UPI i - The 	______ 
bargain. Al lead the Knicka think so, and they're the ones shelling temporary order, Richard Phil' third time around may prove  
out money.  Ups, the attorney representing the charm for the Tampa Bay 

the Major League Umpires Buccaneers who appear ready Oaiythree years inpeobsU, the IS.year.oldWebat,r already is Asacutalion, advised 	'' to embark on their third LOCATION- regarded ins of the better defensive centers In the NBA. 	
pirea to reiurn to work "Out f National Football season with a  IAN season, he was a workhorse for 11w Seattle SuperSonics, respect for the judicial rookie quarterback at the helm. 

dominating the boards in the final championship series even system." 	 Coach John McKay has 
2408 French Ave. (17-92) 

though the Washington Bullets eventually won the title. At the 	Phillips said then he was 
os 	 of 	F4 fast 	 Sanford 	Ph. 322-0920 oclasica if those playoffs, Webster became a Ire, agent. 	.'optimistic that no court in draw Doug Williams as his With tamPelsh,r, head if the NBA PlayersAaeodation, Phuadelplu will jaw an in-

darting quarterback for Satur.. riprusdkug him, Webster began listening to the offers. jwdionagalntua and we'Ube 
t at 	 day night's game against the 	

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 8:30 TIL 5:30 ely,ft came down to only 	back out Wednesday night." 	New York Giants. But he has the Knicks. Dollarwia., their offers were comparable and that 	
left little doubt he Is delighted MN iii.., Webster had tie difficulty making his decision. National 	league, 	and with the Grasuiding University He would day with Be". 

	

	 American League President 	
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the  di  
rookie 

 Thinday morning he called Mike Burke, President 01 the Knicks, 	sputs camel be 	 McKay said Tuesday both 01 	 IS NOW INHI MU settled in his veteran quarterbacks - 

	

fletihir informed the Scales if Webater's decision and last I4eeMaciitail have said that IS 	
: 	110 V' 	 Ffl,Ii 

'. Monroe II 
and told him the ants thing. 	 1odaye, they woigdbe willing to Gary Hoff and Mike Biury 	 SUSINISSI  Bit the aunething hwu.d. 	 meet with the association In are slowed with Injuries and Th" "Wsradroritg 	

dearmaa 	

Mufflers 
	

16 	 1! Shocks 

they bed, with the Ssperlasdcs turned into a mlsimdsrdandlng. 	Phillips said he did not feel H.dberg had been placed on 
95  

	

New if the - Inldved cared to be specific about what the dispute, which Involves job Injured reserve with "rilnitli 	'-: taxed the breach between Wehe.r and the Sinks, 	related issues In a current five' In the elbow if his passing arm. 	:: • Cestsus hbusst Pip..  Plslshsrtuvxuedhacktothejlnlcks. 	 year contract. could be settled 	Hoff offrsd a bridald shin He called Burke back FrIday "4 told him something had by arbitration. 	 last weak and Boryle has a 	0 DS Pipes f., Curs $ TrsáI 	
II $095 	!i 

I'----- 1 in the negotiations with the. - ..: ' • Webster didn't 	The umpires want to sprained knee. Both were tided renegotiate certain Issues In the as "probable" for the Giesda VP "Is yew alter Mill on the table?" Fisisluer aslied Burke. 	-''rent contract, Including game. 	 .:: :::::•: :: : : •....... mTALUD :: "Yes," said Bwke. 	 adding .a fifth member to each 	Williams suffered a torn nail 	 " 
he weekend ad web"finally .101.4 with the New Yorkers entitle each umpire to a one- hand last weak hit the Injury on 

 Mae* 1011111111111. 	 week vacation during the apparently has not slowed him. 

	

White-, P11111111101' and the Kas' M$crneys nsgutlated all four-man crew that would 	Ill. thumb of his p.s*g 	
••'.• 

At Tuey's news cmnteeuice in $ii4ii Square Gvden, 	 "1 don't know juet bow much 
vbere Webster - with Knicks' Coach WWI. Read, he said he 	They are also seeking over- 	 he ft I 

Compute Broke Jobs 	-•;. 

	

ike Isles, Wshear elaborated under questlosdag had creases in the current $ a day 	"Wifliesna is ready today 

time pay for weekends, bn 	heMmed him," Mckay 	
( New $hs-  Turn Drums 

'rasg4aa promise." 	 per.dlenallowanceandtenure. heHIdfIsWIItheIsXIabI.to 	Inspact Hydraulic ys*em 	$5995 	 :• 'Myde(lsw

011111111t

um'thesdonmoneya$$ll,aithoujlccns4u 	Ptullllpshaafiledduargesif gi fun spad tomorrow  or 	 IleSd$Ad$isI 	
•, 
	 ........ 114111111 	 "be unfair labor pres with the neat day, I will have to make a a gued ballplayer and f..l I should be paid the way, 	

National Labor Relations decwi.,  as  to whether to go ___ 	
Board and maintains the 	

4 PLY POlYESTER 	242 FIIERGLASS IELTED 
Am" those peeaat Ty were &rduj Werblln, press

"01 imupiras have a right to strike Isdem Iquesi Garden; KMck General Manager Ed. 	 __ 
___ 	 jsement tiust eqi.w in 	WlI" McKay said. "He Is N'rud T* 	 ___ 	During he week's one.èj thedeeloltheciestwy.sfwu 	-- 	A7l-uThg i.-.sas,,

TWIN 
	

END I 
WerblboadirmsdW.heer would be the 	sM paid player on 	 I cm s. He's the beet passer  
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Desevas and KWh players Bob McAdpo, Spencer Haywood, Jim dUtVII the curw.mt itv.-year 	"Bit I'm not 11111`11141  to start 	WHITEWALL 	MWA 

ad decide. _______ 	
si 	igint walk. 	 $ 	4 fl 	)a . 	 G7$alg-43U1 G7k14-12U5 

t*, 	 will have todsp in WI7 
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It 	
the first uniplees' 	WWheu was the Bun' first 	 F7$u1-$2LW FflZI4-$Vt 
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Sale 49.99 

Save on C.B. radios, antenna 
and AM/FM 
8witrack stereo. 
Sale 19.99 

BROOKlINE, Mass. (UPI) ace, or a winner, tip get hut 
- Manuel Orantes can use such Into it." said Solomon • I u)uid 
a variety if shots, lobs, and never clue him out 
spins to confuse an opponent " 	sef%e5J %er) 	well," said 
that It hardly seers fair for him Orantes 	'That is unusual for 
to start blasting aces, too. me. I was very good on the bug 

But 	that's 	what 	be 	did points. When I needed them. I 
Tuesday night, scoring As aces rot them" 
and cowileas oilier 	Service What happened in bitween 
Wilms to bury Harold Solo,  was 	typical 	(irades. 	tilietu 
mon. $4, $3, to via his second Solomon tried to rush the net, 
*ratgt* U.S. Pro testis title. Orantes would bring him back 

Orantes earned $37,200 of the to the baseline with a perfect 
$200,000 tournament purse, lob. When Solomon trued to slug 
Solomon if Fort Lauderdale, It out at the baseline. Orantes 
Fla., received $11,000. would forte him to the net with 

"It's nic, to finally win a drop shots, and then ruin huta 
tournament," said Orantes, with passing shots. 
who doesn't give himself much '1 felt like I was always In 
ofachanceon the hard surface control," said Orantes. 	I was 
at the U.S. Open this week. "I really 	confident. 	In the 	last 
haven't 	won one since 	last three or (our matches, I've been 
November. I've been getting corning In with the points when 
into the semifinals a lot, but I really needed them" 
that's alt." "I couldn't put turn awa 

The jovial Spaniard had his agreed Solcancan. A don't It ink 
whole arsenal going for him I 	hit 	a 	decent overhead all 
Tuesday. But he won the match night. The rnatdt cone down to 
with his serves, scortiug most 01 about seven or eight sluts. Ill 
his aces while on the verge of made then, the match would 
being broken. 	The confused have 	been 	different 	I 	had 
Solomon could only shake his points all ov,r the eourt It was 
head afterward. like I had a first and 10 can the 

"If there was a big paint, with  goal line, and couldn't score a 
i 	ens 	up, 	15.40, 	he'd 	always toux'hdown." - 	- 

•I'•._._..r I_ 

manage to come back with an 

Red Sox Add 3 
For Stretch Drive  
BOSTON 	(UPI) - The 

Be" Red Son said Tuesday 
they would recall outfielder 
Sam Bowen from their Paw- 
tucket. R.L. farm brain and 
purchase the contracts of 
pitchers Bob Sprawl and John  

LaBia, for their stretch nit.  

Sneva Zooms In 196 MPH 
ONTARIO, Calif. (UPI) - Tom Sneva at 

Spokane, Wash., with a fast lap 01199.007, was 
the the quickest of four drivers to better the 
190 mph mark Tuesday as practice began for 
Sunday's California 500, 

Also over 190 mph were Johnny Rutherford 
of Ft. Worth, Texas, in the Qtleorp McLaren 

Ceswoeth with a timed 115,407; Bobby (inset 
01 Albuquerque, N.M., In the Arm Eagle 
Casworth at 199,419, and Danny Ongais 01 
Carisbad, Calif., in the Intersccpe PCI 
Casworth at 191,553. 

Bus. 99* In'duh AM/ FM radio 
With S track taps/dick features sterao/ 
channel indicators, volum./tOn,/balanaJ 
tuning controls 

NASL Denies Atlanta Entry 

leg. $S.e,.Mob,s. CU radio unit has LED 
40 channel selector, S.PF miter, TX 
Indicator volum.!squelch;pA controls 
Fiberglass magnetic mount antenna, 
Meg I9 saw t4,N 

Sale 119.99 
leg 145.1$, fiend. Control microphon, 
CU unit with h'd.away transceiver 
Microphone his all features ol standard 
CO units 40,hann&LED. TX.'RX 
indicators, all tuning Controls $ills •r$ces etin($ve 10prevo Uses. Sept 4. lock To School 

Lew 

N. end SIrslgbt 

Leg 

Cwdwoyl 

MINI a STUDINT $1211 

MU PIKE 

15.slep weuis. 

electronic i(( 	( 
4395*4w 
4$95'6cyI. 

Oil 

L - 
53,95* 8cyL f Sale! ' Complain ifl5ifli analysis, 
then install now polnts 99,99 plugs, corudinser, dlstflb. 
utor cap and spotor. of Bus. 1*99, Convsnni 
and hm filters, PCV 

Ad 	tImln, 	
. Sale 99  sttueU,osiy 

cam, Pasts, labo, 
rood list Included. 

Net 11.011. 
accelerator For American 
C5e'*, 119111 trucksanduans 

'Astra, Vega, and some 
foreign cars slightly higher. 

on Ismuits aiuss,s, 111111119 lain prices eIincS,e 
Noressea Me... 5eL & 

J(Feiiney 
Aft Ceft 

UN POND PLAIA 	- - WINTII PAIR MAt 

_u1_7 gi 
1131, FlI$T$TSflT 

DOWNTOWN SANPOID 
Pit M3sfll 

ATLANTA (UP!) - Directors of the  North 
American Soccer League turned down 
Atlanta's application for a franchise, 
rsport.dly 

 
over the plaaIhility that the games 

might be televised Into the territory of other 

teams, the Atlanta (bestittailon said today. 
Al ThornweIl and Dick Cecil of Allanta 

submitted the application for the franchise to 
be moved from Colorado at a misting Monday 
01 the NASL directors in New York City. The 
newspaper said directors voted agabet the 
presentation because they were fistful the 
sMj4, television syitan owned by Ted 
1ine,, a friend .1 Tharswsll ad CacU, womild 
ysanj4 MbeMa gin.. 

Hsh Sug &sz? 
$UFP'ALO, N.Y. (UP!) - Oty Cowptrilur 

Robu'tWhslantod.y wgedthdtytesuetho 
former Boffalo &'avss pro bssketbsil frm 
chise for breaking a leese that would have 
broiót an estimated $1.5 miMlos In  

said the city "owes is be the tan. 
psyse's" to sue. 

"WY' "vile. airrT IWI, V. I7 ad Las lam 01110150111111111$e,a lamp $3i31.$r$5p,s. 	 5lfeI$,a..9pLm baby *sIS1:3eprn, 
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